
International 5 x 5 Outdoor Tournament 
open for policemen, firemen, customs, security and aviation teams

5 - 9 May 2020
Loano, Riviera delle Palme  -  Italy

REGISTRATION FORM

Team name  ________________________________________________________________________

Country  ____________________________________________________________________________

Name Contact Team - Mr. M(r)s  __________________________________________________________

Street No  ___________________________________________________________________________

Postal Code & City  ___________________________________________________________________

Mobile Phone  _______________________________________________________________________

Email  ______________________________________________________________________________

We register in the category:

  OPEN                            SILVER-35+                         GOLD-45+

and pay the prepayment of       _____ persons      x 100 euro per person, before 01.11.2019.

We pay before 15.03.2020 the resting sum. Instructions for payment by bank - see page 6.

 Signature 1 _________________________ Signature 2 _________________________

 ____ /____/2019/2020 at ______________ ____ /____/2019/2020 at ______________

 Mr. _________________________ Mr. _________________________

PLEASE names and signature of 2 persons

This registration is only valued if all wanted information points are filled in. 
We read and agreed with the rules mentioned in the total of 6 pages of this document.
“Copa del Mar”© is protected by international law concerning this contract and shall use his means to make the rules 
are respected. Signing this contract means you agree with prices and all the rules mentioned on all 6 pages.

Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.beLO
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International 5 x 5 Outdoor Tournament 
open for policemen, firemen, customs, security and aviation teams

5 - 9 May 2020
Loano, Riviera delle Palme  -  Italy
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Team Name  ________________________________________________________________

PACKAGE - hotel room for 4 nights + 4 x breakfast + 4 x dinner - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 440,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 305,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  305,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  290,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 290,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Extra nights BEFORE the event

  29/4        30/4        01/5        02/5        03/5        04/5
hotel room for 1 night + 1 x breakfast + 1 x dinner - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 120,00 euro x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 70,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  70,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  65,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 65,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Extra nights AFTER the event

  09/5        10/5        11/5        12/5        13/5
hotel room for 1 night + 1 x breakfast + 1 x dinner - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 120,00 euro x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 70,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  70,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  65,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 65,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Total of all orders = ______ euro

Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.be

HOTEL ROOM incl. breakfast & dinner
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Team Name  ________________________________________________________________

PACKAGE - hotel room for 4 nights + 4 x breakfast - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 400,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 265,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  265,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  250,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 250,00 euro x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Extra nights BEFORE the event

  29/4        30/4        01/5        02/5        03/5        04/5
hotel room for 1 night + 1 x breakfast - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 100,00 euro x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 60,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  60,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  55,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 55,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Extra nights AFTER the event

  09/5        10/5        11/5        12/5        13/5
hotel room for 1 night + 1 x breakfast - Tourist tax is not included

  single in double room (1p): 100,00 euro x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with double bed (2p): 60,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  double room with single beds (2p):  60,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  triple room with 3 single beds (3p):  55,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

  quadruple double bed & 2 sofa-beds (4p): 55,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ person(s) = _______ euro

Total order = ______ euro

Total of all orders = ______ euro

Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.be

HOTEL ROOM incl. breakfast - no dinner
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Team Name  ________________________________________________________________

PACKAGE - with full equipped kitchen for 4 nights - Tourist tax is not included

  apartment for 2 to 4p 550,00 euro x ____ apartment(s) = _______ euro

Extra nights BEFORE the event

  29/4        30/4        01/5        02/5        03/5        04/5
apartment with full equipped kitchen for 1 night - Tourist tax is not included

  apartment for 2 to 4p 110,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ apartment = _______ euro

Extra nights AFTER the event

  09/5        10/5        11/5        12/5        13/5
apartment with full equipped kitchen for 1 night - Tourist tax is not included

  apartment for 2 to 4p 110,00 euro   x    ___ n. x ____ apartment = _______ euro

Total of all orders = ______ euro

PRICES CHILDREN
We can offer you great discounts for children!
If you’re interested, send us a e-mail with the request to send you the complete price lists.

Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.be

APARTMENT - no food



International 5 x 5 Outdoor Tournament 
open for policemen, firemen, customs, security and aviation teams

5 - 9 May 2020
Loano, Riviera delle Palme  -  Italy

CONTRACT FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE “COPA DEL MAR 2020” TOURNAMENT

GENERAL

COPA DEL MAR is organized by POLICIAN®.
All e-mails concerning this event has to be sent to polician@telenet.be.
The event take place from May 05 to 09, 2020 in Loano Italy.
The organization has the obligation to organize the event as advertised but has the right to make changes to the program.
The participating teams will pay to POLICIAN®, who shall pay the accommodation and other costs.
When the organization should be forced to cancel the event for unexpected reasons, direct on non-direct- they can stop the 
organisation and return the paid money back to the contenders, without a fine or damage-claim.
In case of a ‘force-mayor’ (example: hotels bankruptcy or nature disaster) the organization can’t be hold responsible for this. 
They only can act in their best capacity to find the best solution.

PARTICIPATION

The event?
An international 5-a-side outdoor soccer tournament on real or artificial grass field.

Who can participate?
The players of the team must be employed in a security force (police, customs, fire department, army, private security 
company, ministry, hospital, doctors, etc. ) or employed in the aviation business and teams directly invited by the organisation.

Teams info:
Each team will have minimal 8 persons, 6 have to be able to content at the game (1 keeper & 4 players on the field + minimum 
1 reserve). There is a max of 12 players per team. There is no max of total of players & supporters by booking a the team.

How to register a team?
To participate in the event a team must fill in the registration form and send it by e-mail to polician@telenet.be . All asked info 
has to be filled in correctly. If faults lead to needed changes in bookings, costs can be charged to the team. POLICIAN® shall 
send a confirmation message, that they received the first payment on their account.
All received information concerning emails, phone numbers & addresses will be only used by POLICIAN® to inform you about 
their events and will be guarded safely. Sure not be used for commercial purposes or sold further to other companies.
Joying our tournaments is agreeing to these rules concerning the new privacy rules. Participating in this event, could mean 
that you will be photographed for use on brochures, website or Facebook news items around this sport event. The privacy 
of personal data was considerably tightened in mid-2018 and precautions have therefore been taken in accordance with 
this legislation. For example, almost all photos were commissioned and GDPR legislation was specifically complied with for 
sports and dance associations. Personal information is not active when you reserve a place for a concert or when people are 
photographed in a crowd or in a public place. Public persons (eg politicians, sports stars, singers, etc.) must not, in principle, 
give prior permission. Specific rules apply, but these are observed.
If we have failed to do so and an objection is raised I shall of course be pleased to delete as necessary.

How much is the cost for the registration to participate?
None! The registration costs, to cover, referees, fields, materials etc. are already INCLUDED in your package.

PAYMENT

a) To take part in the event, you’ve to buy a tournament package and accept what is included or excluded. Details are 
mentioned on the website page www.copadelmar.com or brochure.
b) That package has a total of services worth the price mentioned.
c) To keep the cost low, honest and clear, we made ‘complete’ packages.
d) ‘Registration Cost’ is included in the tournament package.
e) ‘Tourist Tax’ is NOT included in the package and need to be paid direct to the hotel. In 2019 the tax was € 1.50 x person 
and you pay for max. 5 nights.
f) Price package is always the same for player as for non-player.
g) Prices for children can be send on request.
h) To make your registration valued you need to pay a prepayment as an advance. (see page 1)
i) If you send a registration without a payment, we do not accept your team.

p. 5/6Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.be
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SOME IMPORTANT RULES

a) The participants will be hold of the internal rules of their hotel. They will be available at the reception desk. The resort have 
the right to remove the contender off the premises when there should be reason to, like vandalism, etc. The organizers can do 
the same when there would be problems with teams. The team leaders are responsible to inform their members.
b) We book the rooms in the requested hotels according the availability in that hotel.
c) The teams who register & pay first will get their rooms first. The rule is: first come, first served.
d) POLICIAN® is not responsible for centralizing the rooms for each team.  
e) All our referees are certified officials and will ensure that the sport facility is safe to play in.
f) As a legal representative of your team, you realize the inherent dangers in this sport and accept responsibility for the 
conduct of your team. Should one of your players receive an injury, your institution’s international insurance policy should 
adequately cover costs incurred.
g) As is briefed to you, each team should need to take their own needed actions to bring all needed to use at small sport 
accident (warm ice, wonder-spray, ether, bandages etc) since it’s not always possible for the organizers to have personal of Red 
Cross or Doctors at the fields. Not every country arrange such services to rent by the organizers.
h) If a team ask for a doctor on the field, they need to accept the prices of that doctor which he ask for his services and 
accept to pay it direct to the doctor. He shall write the needed documents for your insurance.
POLICIAN® doesn’t accept any responsibility for any injury that isn’t a direct fault caused by the organization. 
® all rights reserved

PREPAYMENT

We need to receive the first payment LATEST on 01-11-2019, for each person of the team.
When we’ve more teams than we’ve place in the tournament, we choose the teams who registered first and paid first.

FULL PAYMENT

Full payment of the sum must be done before 15-03-2020.

EXTRA’S

Should we need to book ‘extra days’ before or after the tournament days, you have to book them on time and pay the full 
costs before 15-03-2020. 

PAYMENT INFO FOR BANK

ACCOUNT HOLDER:
Marc Joos - Nieuwdreef 127 b39 - B 2170 Merksem - Antwerp - Belgium
ARGENTA BANK:
Belgiëlei 49-53 - B 2018 Antwerp - Belgium
IBAN: BE57-9731 7120 5135
BIC ARSPBE22
Don’t forget to write as reference “name of the team + total of persons.”

Be sure to take ALL cost for the payment for your account!
We need to receive the FULL total of the Tournament Package price.

CANCELLING COSTS
For the tournament package ordered by you:
- After 01 February 2020 the costs are 30 euro x participant
- After 01 March 2020 the costs are 50 euro x participant
- After 01 April 2020 the costs are 100% of the booked sum, we can’t return money.

Please e-mail send this page our e-mail: polician@telenet.be


